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Introduction

West Papua was the third stop in our year of travelling. Visiting Papua had been on our wish list for years and since West Papua has become a lot easier in recent years in terms of logistics and is still a lot cheaper than PNG we decided to primarily focus on the BOP’s (and other specialties) on the Indonesian side. (After our trip to West Papua we travel to PNG but there we focus mainly on the surrounding islands.) This report covers the 5,5-week trip to West Papua where we visited Numfor & Biak, Sorong (inc. Klasow Valley), Waigeo, Nimbokrang, Snow Mountains and the Arfaks. We were joined for most of the trip by Sjoerd Radstak (Sorong until Arfaks), Marten Hornsveld, Vivian Jacobs, Bas Garcia (Waigeo until Arfaks) and Sander Lagerveld (Nimbokrang & Snow Mountains). Sander also visited the surroundings of Merauke (Wasur NP) for some southern specialities.

Since we are still traveling this is a preliminary trip report with our main findings and a rough annotated species list (counts are incomplete and subspecies indication is missing). Sjoerd improved this trip report enormously with his contribution. Please send us an email if you are missing information.

Itinerary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 1</td>
<td>Thursday 28 June</td>
<td>06:20 Manokwari. 14.00 ferry to Numfor (planned departure 11:00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Friday 29 June</td>
<td>Numfor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>Saturday 30 June</td>
<td>Travel Numfor to Biak (07.30-08.30) – birding Biak in afternoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 4</td>
<td>Sunday 1 July</td>
<td>Biak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 5</td>
<td>Monday 2 July</td>
<td>Biak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 6</td>
<td>Tuesday 3 July</td>
<td>Biak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 7</td>
<td>Wednesday 4 July</td>
<td>Travel Biak to Sorong – afternoon in the mangrove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 8</td>
<td>Thursday 5 July</td>
<td>Sorong – morning travelling to Klasow valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 9</td>
<td>Friday 6 July</td>
<td>Sorong – full day birding Klasow valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 10</td>
<td>Saturday 7 July</td>
<td>Sorong – afternoon travelling to Sorong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 11</td>
<td>Sunday 8 July</td>
<td>Mangrove in Sorong until 09.00 ferry to Waigeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 12</td>
<td>Monday 9 July</td>
<td>Waigeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 13</td>
<td>Tuesday 10 July</td>
<td>Waigeo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 14</td>
<td>Wednesday 11 July</td>
<td>Morning Waigeo – 14.00 ferry back to Sorong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 15</td>
<td>Thursday 12 July</td>
<td>Flight Sorong to Sentani – afternoon Alex forest patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 16</td>
<td>Friday 13 July</td>
<td>Nimbokrang – Alex forest patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 17</td>
<td>Saturday 14 July</td>
<td>Nimbokrang – Alex forest patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day 18</td>
<td>Sunday 15 July</td>
<td>Morning km 8 - afternoon to Torrent Flyrobin &amp; km 9 lookout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Day 19
**Monday 16 July**
Full day in forest north of Jalan Korea

### Day 20
**Tuesday 17 July**
Morning Jalan Korea – afternoon Sentani grasslands

### Day 21
**Wednesday 18 July**
flight Sentani to Wamena and drive to Pondok Tiga

### Day 22
**Thursday 19 July**
Snow Mountains – Lake Habema

### Day 23
**Friday 20 July**
Snow Mountains – Trek to cave

### Day 24
**Saturday 21 July**
Snow Mountains – to Snow Mountain Robin & back to Pondok Tiga

### Day 25
**Sunday 22 July**
Snow Mountains – Upper Ibele trail

### Day 26
**Monday 23 July**
Snow Mountains – Upper Ibele trail walk down to Yabogima

### Day 27
**Tuesday 24 July**
Snow Mountains – Yabogima to Wamena

### Day 28
**Wednesday 25 July**
Wamena – km 18 & Baliem Valley Resort

### Day 29
**Thursday 26 July**
flight Wamena to Jayapura to Manokwari and drive to Syoubri

### Day 30
**Friday 27 July**
Arfak - Morning Parotia-hide, afternoon Magnificent BOP-hide

### Day 31
**Saturday 28 July**
Arfak – walk to German Camp – afternoon Japanese camp

### Day 32
**Sunday 29 July**
Arfak – Black Sicklebill - afternoon back to Syoubri

### Day 33
**Monday 30 July**
Arfak – Parotia hide, Superb hide – afternoon heavy rain.

### Day 34
**Tuesday 31 July**
Arfak – morning Magnificent BOP hide, afternoon to lower camp

### Day 35
**Wednesday 1 August**
Arfak – morning Lower camp - afternoon Anggi Lakes

### Day 36
**Thursday 2 August**
Arfak – morning above Syoubri – afternoon to Manokwari

### Day 37
**Friday 3 August**
06.55 flight to Jakarta.

---

In planning the itinerary, we tried to avoid the tour companies (based on their published schedules) thereby trying to maximize our changes of bird hide and camp availability. This worked out reasonably well, we overlapped with a BirdTourAsia group in Nimbokrang and the Snow Mountains but that was no problem at all (we even got some very useful info, thanks Rob!).

**What would we do different in hindsight.**

This is quite a complete itinerary for West Papua and we felt we had enough time on most sites, as always you miss some birds and especially here in West Papua there remain lots to explore in a next trip (e.g. Wasur like Sander visited, or the Foja’s). However, we would recommend spending two nights at Yabogima camp and then do the pick-up down below. We were surprised that we already walked out of the forest after one morning of birding and missed quite a few mid-altitude specialties. Habitat is great anyways, so just make it two nights here so you have two morning.

**Other birders**

- One tour group on Numfor along the road.
- A group of Thai bird photographers and a BTA tour in Nimbokrang (same group in Snow Mountains).
- Group of independent Belgian birders (arriving in Arfaks when we were leaving)

**Practicalities**

**Language**

Based on our previous experience in Indonesia Helen decided to learn some Bahasa for this trip which was very convenient. English is not widely spoken (although, everyone knows the words “Hey Mister”). At least make sure you download Google Translate – with an Indonesian language pack. Especially with the porters in Snow Mountains some basic Bahasa was very useful.

**Guiding**

Numfor: none
Biak: none
Sorong – Klasow valley: Guided by the local guide + two helpers from the village (don’t know their name). Charles is training 3 guides with the plan to make them self-sufficient in the future.

Waigeo: Franky guided us to the Wilson’s BOP hides (morning) and a Red BOP displaying tree (afternoon).

Nimbokrang: Alex Waisimon guided us the first few days and after that we were guided by Marten. Alex knows the birds and speaks excellent English, Marten doesn’t speak any English, doesn’t know a lot of birds apart from BOP’s and Mambruk, but knows the places which worked out fine.

Snow Mountains: no guiding

Arfaks: Zeth Wonggor guided us and was excellent.

Literature

Papua has been blessed by two recent fieldguides (Pratt & Beehler 2015, Gregory 2017). Both were used on this trip and have their own pros and cons. The Pratt & Beehler guide is also available as an iBook which is convenient. For sounds we downloaded a selection from Xeno-Canto.org (Thanks Sander!). In preparation we relied heavily on tripreports found on www.cloudbirders.com especially those of:

- Gallardy (2017): report for Snow Mountains, blog posts for other sites
- Thibault (2017): Klasow valley, Numfor
- Chaplin (several years): Nimbokrang, Waigeo, Snow Mountains.
- Knass (2015) – Arfak, Nimbokrang, Waigeo

Travelling

Our experience with the different airlines we used was alright as long as you expect to deal with delays up to 1,5 hours. All (except Susi Air) where booked over the internet using www.nusatrip.com & www.tiket.com (thanks Sjoerd!). Flight within West Papua were usually between 35-60 euros per person.

- Susi Air (Numfor – Biak)
- Sриwaija (Biak – Jayapura), (Jayapura – Manokwari)
- Nam Air (Jayapura – Sorong & Sorong – Jayapura)
- Wings Air (Jayapura – Wamena & Wamena – Jayapura)
- Batik Air (Manokwari – Jakarta)

Eating & Sleeping

We stayed at the homestays at the different sites and camped in the Snow Mountains, in between the different legs a more luxurious hotel stop in the major towns was appreciated by all. For details see site accounts. In most of West Papua alcohol is banned, we asked at several places about beer but usually the answer was no or there was the option of going to some back alley and pay more than 10 euro per beer can.

Weather

July & August should be one of the dryer periods of the year but we experienced quite some rain as is to be expected. Bring rain gear and expect to lose some birding time to rain.

Health and safety

Malaria is common in Papua, we took Malarone, slept under nets where necessary and used DEET.

Money

ATM’s are available in all large towns with withdrawals either limited to 1.500.000 or 2.500.000 per transaction. Make sure you choose an ATM with 100.000 bills in them (a sticker on the ATM).

Costs

In total we spent +/- 3000 euros per person on flights (excluding international), accommodation, food, guiding and local transportation. See visited sites for details.
Gear
We brought tents (essential for the Snow Mountains), the camps in the Arfaks are good enough (but bring a mosquito-net. A scope was essential for most sites (we had two for our group of 7), which was convenient especially as ours fogged up in the Snow Mountains and was unusable afterward. Rubber boots are essential for Klasow valley, the Snow Mountains and useful in Nimbokrang especially when it had rained. If you are going for the Snow Mountains a GPS or a smartphone with Maps.me and the track loaded on it are essential.

Visited Sites

Numfor

Logistics
See Thibault 2017 for the details how to get to Numfor. We basically followed their report. Ferry from Manokwari to Numfor on Thursday (3-hour delay in departure), one day birding in Numfor and then a flight to Biak on Saturday morning.

We had some trouble finding transport and accommodation on Numfor. The ferry docking was a chaotic site, with many people wanting to do something on the ferry, so it took a while until we found someone who was driving north, but with some local help by people we spoke with on the ferry we found a truck. Because of elections the Losmen was full, the Christian Seminary where Thibault slept was not available, but with some local help we found a house for rent (200.000 per night) immediately next to the losmen near the airport. We used the same truck for the transport to the birding site the next day, but in the end a different driver with a different car came the next morning to pick us up (and asked 700.000 for this, again, not what we had been told the day before, but since we wanted to get birding we agreed).

We booked the flight out by phone with Susi air about two weeks in advance. (speaking some Bahasa is essential to book the flight) and got a sms as confirmation. We confirmed a day before departure as several locals told us we had to pay for the ticket one day in advance but paying at airport was no problem.

Birding
We birded the same track as the one birded by Thibault and saw everything quite easy (although no Barred Cuckooshrike). There seemed to be quite a few good forest patches along the main road closer to the airport but we did not have much time for exploring and went with the road we knew. When driving there we met a tour-group along the main road obviously trying for some birds there.

Biak

Logistics
We slept in the Dahlia hotel and asked for a car with driver for three days at the reception. They referred us to Saenal Arifin (tel 085254455251) who spoke excellent English and had no problems with early starts or late returns (700.000 per day).

Birding
Birding here is quite straight forward, one site covers almost all targets (except Biaks Scops and Biak White-eye) and within 2 days we had seen all the targets. We divided our time between the following sites (and when we had found all the targets we revisited some sites again):

Anggopi area – (Inland road 1 - just over one hour driving - two mornings): asphalt road through good secondary forest, lots of logging roads/trails off this road, we tried -1.0714, 136.2572 where we saw most species and also tried -1.0724, 136.274 which was somewhat shorter. Our second morning here was very quiet but still produced most species. We did not try here for nightbirds.

Tanjun Barari (beach road - one hour driving - 2 late afternoons): Papuan Frogmouth, Biak Scops Owl. We tried two late afternoons for Biak Scops Owl here (-1.0815, 136.3849, one Scops Owl crossed the road the first time, no sign the second time) and saw no other species that can’t be seen anywhere else other than the nightbirds. Papuan Frogmouth is quite common here. There is an army radar post at the end of this road and we were told on both visits to stay away
(once by locals, once by a car full of army guys with lots of gold everywhere).

**Makemakerbo area** - Inland road 2 – 40 min driving - 1.1148, 136.1735 (afternoon, morning): we only birded the main road here, the species mix is similar to inland road 1 but the Biak Triller was much more common here and this was the only place where we had good views of the Geelvink Pygmy Parrot. We tried for quite a long stretch of road for Biak Scops owl one evening but did not have any response.

**Scrub along highway** (-1.1626, 136.1974): Biak White-eye. We had some difficulty finding Biak White-eye, so with the help from eBird we found site were Ross Gallardy saw them in 2017, drove there and easily found them in 5 minutes searching in the middle of the day. Apparently, they (also?) favor the dry scrub and not (only) primary forest as mentioned in the book.

Our overall outtake: Birding Biak is easy to do. Make sure you find a better spot for Biak Scops Owl than we did, bird inland road 1 and check the scrub along the highway for the white-eye and it should be possible to see all species in one day. Spending more than two days is not necessary.

**Sorong**

**Mangrove area**

We found a road to the mangroves on Google Maps starting around here -0.91011, 131.3164. The last stretch of this road (past the stone bridge) is the best, this also holds the best mangrove. We birded here one afternoon and one early morning. The rest of the group birded here one additional afternoon. We saw Collared imperial pigeon on two visits, heard Blue-Black Kingfisher on one (early morning) visit and Orange-fronted Fruit Dove was seen on all three visits. Brown-backed Honeyeater was common. We saw our only Black thicket-fantail of the trip near the end of the road and also had a nice couple Emperor Fairwren here.

**Klasow valley – Magalafuk**

See Thibault 2017 for details. We basically did the same trip as them (two nights in the village for which we paid 9M for three people). We contacted Charles before and he asked us to transfer the money upfront. He also went with us on the trip. Make sure to let Charles know your departure time from Sorong in advance because Charles can’t contact the village regularly (no phone reception). We wanted to leave Sorong early morning, while Charles had planned for a start at 8am. We convinced Charles (+62 813 3224 5180) it wouldn’t be a problem for us, because we wanted to bird the road anyway (left Sorong at 05.00, the drive is 1 hour). In the end the porters from the village where already waiting along the road and after an hour of birding along the road we walked to the village. Please note this is a muddy trail and the walk will take you around two hours (birding included).

We did not have the same negative experience as Thibault with the local guide. The local guide was excellent and very sharp. We saw Twelve-wired BoP, King BoP, Tawny Straightbill (target here!) and Rufous Owl along the trail on the way in and another King BoP and Magnificent Riflebird on the way out. We arrived at the village at 10.30 and immediately went birding and quickly found Moluccan King Parrot, Lesser BoP and Forest Bittern (-0.7988, 131.6476) – quite a start. During the rest of our stay we also visited the Lesser BoP display site, and – amongst others – saw Western Crowned Pigeon (twice), Papuan Pitta (easy), Yellow-billed Kingfisher (twice, more heard), Ruby-throated Myzomela and Papuan Nightjar in the village clearing (did not try any other night birds). Though we did flush New Guinea Bronzewing, we sadly failed to find Thick-billed Ground Pigeon which is sometimes seen. Targets that you will not see elsewhere on most itineraries are Black Lory, Red-breasted Paradise Kingfisher and Large Fig-Parrot – all are not that hard to find here. For parrots, doves, etc check from the clearing in the village (also Lowland Peltops) and bring a scope. The juvenile and adult Northern Cassowary are still regularly visiting the village. The villagers confirmed the story of Thibault that the adult is a wild bird that likes an extra banana snack now and then, the young bird is raised in the village. Overall excellent birding and well worth a visit as an extension to a Waigeo trip.

**Waigeo**

We booked our homestay in advance via the excellent [www.stayrajaampat.com](http://www.stayrajaampat.com) website and confirmed via SMS with the owner Franky (+62 82239386312) (thanks Bas!). Like most people we stayed at one of the homestays on the road
before the village of Saproken (west of Wasai). We stayed at Wapnansan (300.000 per person for full board) which is somewhat further from the village but conveniently located at the base of the inland road. The garden holds Palm Cockatoo and – at night – Papuan Frogmouth. Frankly also guided us to the two BOP sites. We visited the Wilson’s BOP one morning and had a bird show very well and shortly displaying at both hides (3 people per hide). From the hides we also saw Dusky Megapode, Papuan Pitta and Spot-winged Monarch.

The visit to the Red BoP’s was on a windy afternoon but we still saw some display. Note the trail up is quite steep. Not much to see here except the BOPs but we added our first Brown-headed Crow and Waigeo Coucous on the way down. Per person we paid a BOP hide fee of 300.000 per hide per person and 200.000 guiding fee.

Most of the birding is done along the inland track which you can walk and bird without guide. This is also the track to get to the Wilson’s hides (and one of displaying trees of Red BoP, although we visited a different site near Saproken) - about a 1,5 hour walk inland. The trail is ok, though especially the first part is quite steep and can be driven for lazy birders ;). The start of the road was good for for stomachs (Papuan and Marbled), Papuan Boobook and Hook-billed kingfisher. We found Western Crowned Pigeon along this road on two occasions and had several sightings of Raja Ampat Pitohui. Brown-headed Crow was seen from the viewpoint. Other good birds along this trail during our stay included Yellow-breasted Boatbill (only once), Frilled Monarch, Black Berrippecker, Pale-billed Scrubwren, Yellow-billed Kingfisher, Spotted Honeyeater and Dwarf Fruit Dove (only here). On our final morning found a fruiting tree here allowing good views of many Claret-breasted Fruit-Dove, few Beautiful Fruit Doves, Pink-spotted Fruit Dove, two Glossy-mantled Manucode, Barred Cuckoo-shrike (pair) and more!

One afternoon we fixed a boat trip to “the small island” through our homestay (2M). We left at 3PM and visited some small islands in the bay (-0.4117, 130.6839). Already on the way out we saw some Spice Imperial pigeon. We didn’t have any clear idea on where we should be going so were happy with this result. Apparently, the roost for Great-Billed Parrot is somewhere else (our boatman knew the place but we didn’t ask in advance) but we saw some parrots flying around and perch on the hills. A boat ride through the mangroves didn’t produce much except Rajah Shelduck, Grey-headed Goshawk and fly-by Brown-headed Crows. Few birders visit some island for e.g. Olive honeyeater, Arafura Fantail or Nicobar Pigeon, but we did not know exactly where so we didn’t.

We didn’t try to trek further inland on Waigeo which is probably necessary to make a reasonable chance for the Waigeo Brush Turkey.

**Nimbokrang**

In preparation we first contacted Jamil, but he was already fully booked for the whole month (even though we contacted him months in advance). We then contacted Alex Waisimon (+62 813 38470896) and he told us he could accommodate us (Thanks Bas!). We paid 1,2M per person per day and some additional cost for transport (1M transfer from airport one way and 300.000 per day for local transport to birding areas). When we arrived, we found out that Alex had just recently built a new homestay with quite a lot of rooms but nicely spread over a large area, a nice dining area and a newly build ‘canopy tower’ in the forest where there was also construction going on for more accommodation. This seems an excellent new option in Nimbokrang and we were told it’s better than Jamil’s place. We visited three forest areas:

**Alex patch:**

The forest behind the homestay contains quite a few specialties at relatively close distance. Within a 10 minutes’ walk is a look-out tower with a displaying tree for Twelve-wired BoP. Here also a Jobi Manucode showed very well and at dusk Hook-billed Kingfishers start calling. A bit further in, there is a nice canopy tower where we spent two afternoons and a viewpoint on a hill where we also spent some time. From the tower we had nice views of Golden and Ochre-frilled Monarch, female Twelve-wired BoP, Black-browed Triller, both Plain and Streak-headed Honeyeater and Pale-billed Sicklebill. From the viewpoint we saw Zoe’s Imperial Pigeon, Golden Cuckoo-shrike, Double-eyed Fig-Parrot and Buff-faced Pygmy Parrot.

Close to the canopy tower is a stake-out for Shovel-billed Kookaburra (-2.566294, 140.098493) with several birds calling and one showing itself in the morning and afternoon that we visited. In the forest east of the viewpoint, there is a displaying tree for Lesser BoP and, a bit more in, a platform for King BoP too. Alex also had a nesting hole of
Salvadori Fig Parrot staked out which was a bit longer walk. Papuan Nightjar was found at dusk on the right-hand side of the entrance road into the forest patch. Pale-billed Sicklebill was seen from the canopy tower and at the top of a hill close to the viewpoint (-2.5698, 140.0966). We spend 2 full days here.

Jalan Korea:
Jalan Korea is north of town and about a 30 minutes drive from the homestay. It’s the place to look for the Cassowary and the Crowned Pigeon. We walked for a full day through the forest in search of Victoria Crowned Pigeon (we already had accepted that a cassowary sighting with a group of seven would get difficult) but saw none. However, we had a great day seeing Tan-capped Catbird (only time seen), Coronated Fruit Dove, Buff-faced Pygmy Parrot, Sooty Thicket Fantail and a couple of Brown-headed Crows. Even better, some of us did see another Forest Bittern here (-2.41390, 140.0699)! We couldn’t really live with this so on our final morning we opted to visit Jalan Korea again. Again, our efforts were without results, until we were almost ready to walk out when one of our Marten guides (they had the same name) brought us the good news. He told us he had seen the pigeon just 15 minutes earlier but couldn’t find us in the forest! He flushed them and thought they would still be there. And indeed, when we arrived at the site we inadvertently flushed them a few times until we had good views (-2.556150, 140.064354)! Along the road, we had good views of a pair of Ruby-throated Myzomela.

KM8
KM 8 is a 15 minutes drive from the homestay and holds the best primary forest of all spots. Primary target here is Magnificent Riflebird, usually not found elsewhere. We visited KM8 one morning, we went in early and found a Papuan Hawk Owl in the first few meters of the forest (-2.5896, 140.0654). Also heard Papuan Frogmouth and Boobooke here. From here, there is only one trail and it takes around 1 hour to reach the area of the Riflebird. Along the way we heard many Collared Brush Turkeys, though never saw one. At dawn, we had Magnificent Riflebird. Other birds recorded here were New Guinea Scrubfowl (seen!), Papuan King Parrot, Olive Flyrobin, Rufous-backed Fantail and Papuan Babbler. We had a few (difficult) Blue Jewel Babblers and visited a Magnificent BoP displaying ground (without a hide, so didn’t saw the birds but heard them).

One afternoon we visited a stake-out for Torrent Flyrobin at -2.622327, 140.020650. Park here and scan for the birds down below. There is no need to walk down, the birds are found downstream where the rivers comes out of the cave again. This is ca. 30 minutes past KM8, so make sure you have enough time. Afterwards we visited a nice look-out over forest at km 9 where we had good looks of Dusky Lory and Lowland Peltops.

Sentani grassland:
On our way back to Sentani we visited some grasslands for three munias which were easily found in this area (-2.5720, 140.4577). Another target here is Fawn-breasted Bowerbird which is best found in the forest patch north of town. We did not though we did find two Marbled Fomgmouths here at dusk. Some of us saw the bowerbird flying by in town. Other good species here include White-shouldered Antwren, Whistling Kite and Papuan Harrier.

Snow Mountains
After reading the trip report by Ross Gallardy from last we year we used the services of Papua Trek to arrange porters. Dewi Wasage (demi.wasage@gmail.com, +62 81247628708) arranged the visit for us. He travelled with us to Wamena, arranged the Surat Jalan and contacted Weneluk (lead porter) in advance. Dewi asked the price of 600 dollar per person for the whole trekking (7n/8d). After getting to Wamena (and getting our Surat Jalan in the airport) we went to the Pilamo hotel where we met our crew. Dewi went shopping with them for supplies and we went for coffee and lunch. In hindsight at least one of us should have joined to go shopping to make sure the crew were satisfied with the supplies (and buy a few cookies).

We then drove up in one full pick-up to our camp, making one short stop on the way, but when it started to rain we drove to our camp. We built up our camp on the turnoff for lake Habema along the main road (Pondok Tiga was occupied by BirdtourAsia). This location was excellent: close to Ibele trail and the start for the Mount Trikora trek. Only downside was that there was no second structure to place our tents under, but there was more than enough space for our tents around. Even though we were close to the start of the Ibele trail we managed to miss Archbold’s
Nightjar (one excuse being the rainy evenings); the BTA-group was more persistent (and had recordings of the song) and saw one on a morning during our stay (a few of our group were 5 minutes late). We did see the New Guinea Woodcock at the start of the Ibele at dusk, landing just before 6pm on the grass.

**Lake Habema**

On our first day we birded Lake Habema, walking along the road until we found a trail down (following some structures) and walking along the lake to the far side with some forested ridges. Here we saw our first Macgregor’s Honeyeater and Splendid Astrapia, both seen later as will along the Trikora trek and the Ibele trail. We had close up views of the Salvadori Teals on the lake. We failed to flush any Snow Mountain Quails or locate any Western Alpine Mannikins, but saw both them later during the Mount Trikora trek. Overall this was quite a walk which took us the largest part of the day. Along the road we saw our only Sooty Melidictes and New Guinea Thornbill on our way back. It you plan to walk the Trikora trek for Snow Mountain Robin, focus on the teal and the latter two species. All the other species can be seen relatively easily along the aforementioned trail. Black-throated Honeyeater does seem to be common here than Orange-cheeked, Belford’s and Short-bearded.

**Mt. Trikora Trek**

We used the following 2 days to hike up to the Snow Mountain Robin. On our first day we walked up to the cave (started walking at 06.30, arriving between 14.00 – 17.00). Aside from the species mentioned above, we did see Subalpine Robin at exactly the GPS as described by Gallardy last year. The first people that arrived at the cave had no lighter or matches (and the porters were to arrive quite a bit later, so bringing one is smart to start up the fire). The trail is quite hard to follow, especially on the grassy parts, so the GPS-track on your phone/GPS is essential. The porters had a hard time with the walk as well and were very interested in some bandages and painkillers after arrival. We brought 4 tents (for 7 people) which just fitted side by side in the cave (bring one to keep warm at night).

The next day we packed up all our stuff, so the porters could already start to walk back and we walked up to the rock slabs (06:30 start walking). The ‘rock wall’ is quite steep but I wouldn’t call it dangerous. It took us around one hour to get to here, and some parts of the trail (thus not only the wall) are really steep. After climbing up we couldn’t find a Robin on the lower rocks so we search on going higher and found two at 08.30 (-4.2575, 138.6720).

After some celebrations and pictures, we walked back (09:00) and actually saw another Snow Mountain robin at the bottom of the rock wall again. Some taping here might indeed save you a trip up, although the views are much better up there 😊. We walked back until the possible campsite mentioned in Gallardy 2017, had a late lunch there and then walked back to base camp, arriving just before dark (and quite exhausted).

Some of us might have chosen the 2,5-day option in hindsight: first day to the cave, second day up, and walk back to the camping option near the large valley and walk/back the last morning. Starting with this in mind also gives some flexibility when the robin takes a bit longer to find.

**Ibele trail**

The rest of our stay we focused on the Ibele trail as this is where most targets are. Please note the trail exceptionally muddy and steep at times, with the 4th day walking the upper part of the trail and returning to base camp. Most important birds along the upperpart of the trail (until the river) are Greater Ground Robin (-4.1302, 138.7132) and Papuan Logrunner (-4.1265, 138.7144) Brown Sicklebill, Crested Satinbird, Chestnut Forest Rail and Wattled Ploughbill (-4.1263, 138.7144) were seen by some. If you don’t walk down to Yabogima Camp on the same day, only walk till the river and then walk back up. The 5th day we walked down to Yabogima camp. On this day we had our only difficulties with our porters, despite talking through our plans several times including the night before. An hour before departure suddenly they told us that the food was finished and that we couldn’t walk to Yabogima. When conversations about solutions did not have any change in the reaction by Weneluk we decided to pack our things and see what happened. In the end they packed the gear and walked down as well, but because we had only 6 porters and we were with 7 (including big packs), they had to do some relay work to get everything down. We discussed our plan very specifically in advance with Dewi, but I am not sure what was discussed between Dewi and Weneluk. It would be advised to take as many porters as backpacks. We took all day birding down to Yabogima, though the part along the river is mostly clambering and not birding. However, this is where some of us saw Blue-faced Parrotfinch (-4.1229, 138.7156). Once the trail slowly veers off from the river and as the trail start to flatten, birding is good and we saw Spotted Jewel-Babbler, Orange-crowned Fairywren, Black Sittella and a nice pair of Chestnut Forest Rail right at -4.1120, 138.7189.
From here to the camp we tried hard for Archbold Bowerbird but without result, though we did add Hooded Cuckooshrike (-4.1159, 138.7217). Wattled Ploughbill was often heard but very difficult to locate.

Our last day we walked down from Yabogima. A few hundred meters below the camp there is a stake out for King of Saxony BoP (-4.0994, 138.7234) also visited by Gallardy. Starting here at first light we heard and soon saw a male in the tree above us, but unfortunately it didn’t have plumes (moulting?). Two Blue-capped Ifrits were seen in the same tree. Between here and the river as described by Gallardy (-4.0942, 138.723), we only picked up on Papuan Treecreeper, Modest Tiger Parrot and Black-breasted Boatbill. A bit further up from the river we saw our first Balem Whistler and some of us saw Olive Straightbill and Short-tailed Paradigalla (-4.0927, 138.7265). Please note that after this GPS one will soon exit the forest. In total it will only take you half a day to walk from Yobagima Camp to the pick-up point (-4.0882, 138.7306). This came to a surprise to us and isn’t mentioned in earlier trip reports as people haven’t done this before recently. The pick-up point is a village with not many forest patches in sight and a dirt road. Weneluk suggested the option of going picked up from here, so we decided we would shorten our planned stay and drive back to Wamena one day early (also because our food was really finished by now). During the drive out along the quite new looking road we saw lots of active logging in the remaining forest patches, so we think it would have been a waste of time to bird lower along this track. Did see Black-mantled Goshawk from the pick-up though. Good lower forest in Balem valley is however a very rare thing.

**Baliem Valley**

On our last day we hired a car for a day (costs 6M!) to visit the forest at km 18 and the Balem Valley Resort - both visited by Gallardy in 2017. Both places are quite some distance from Wamena, so take you time. At km 18 we saw none of the goodies seen a year earlier but we found no large trees left and lots of signs of recent logging. Best birds were a Slaty-headed Longbill seen only by some, our second Balem Whistler plus a heard-only Mountain Kingfisher.

At the forest patch near Balem Valley Resort we arrived in the heat of the day and heard a Greater Lophorina for a period of time, after that it rained for over two hours, but after the rains the birds started calling again and showed well. Also nice views of Ornate Melidectes and Balem Whistler here.

**Arfaks**

We contacted Zeth Wonggor (+62 85254053754) in advance. First by sms (which remained without response) and then calling to check whether the messages had arrived (they had, and we had a reservation but didn’t know it yet). So, our booking was confirmed (thanks Marten!) and Zeth waited for us at the airport. In total we paid almost 5 million per person for 7 nights including food and transportation (e.g. 2M per car one-way Manokwari to Soubry). Basically, birding here involve three places: around of the village (above and below), the lower camp and the Anggi lakes for Grey-banded Mannikin.

**Around the village**

Birding around the village can be divided in two parts: below the village and above the village.

Belowe the village one needs to go for Magnificent BoP. Like lophorinas they dance all day, as long as they’re females around. This is important to know, as both species can also be looked for in the afternoon unlike for example the Sicklebill and the Parota. The Magnificent BoP is in some kind of trash forest close to the lower dirt road here, about a 15-minute walk from the homestay. There are two huts for the Mag BoP. The first one on the left is probably the most convenient, as with the one higher up on the right you have to look up to see them dance. We tried two times (a third time it rained), but only saw males and females passing by. Past the last hut on the right hand, the trail slowly bends to the left. This a good area for White-striped Forest-Rail (-1.103013, 133.916721 ), but we missed it. Goldenface is frequently heard, the scrubwrens are all Grey-green here and we had good views of Ashy Gerygone here too.

Two trails leave from the homestay. One starts between the buildings and immediately goes up hill leads to two Parota hides of which only one was active during our time here. Further down the trail is a 6 person hide for Crescent-Caped Lophorina (formerly known as Superb BoP). All other hides for BoPs, two small hides (3p) for Lophorina and Black Sicklebill, can better be reached using the other trail in from of the homestary going left up the mountain. It led through some more open areas first, through a riverbed and then all the way up to the known stake-out for Long-
tailed Paradigalla (133.905974, -1.117700). Just before, on the left, there are the two small hides for Lophorina (133.907070, -1.117349). From the stake-out for the paradigalla, a trail starts all the way up to German Camp. The real targets here are Arfak Astrapia and Black Sicklebill, but also look here for Smoky Robin, Cinnamon-browed Honeyeater, Regent Whistler and Tit Berryecker – all not seen lower down. From the camp it’s only a 20’ minutes walk to the hide for Black Sicklebill and we were happy to see a male dancing a couple of times early morning. On the way back, check the gully here (133.902357, -1.121491) for Papuan Logrunner and Spotted Jewel-Babbler. For the astrapia, take the trail that leads up the mountain behind German Camp. The first good area is at 133.905439, 1.127225, a second is a bit higher at 133.906275, -1.127705. Birded here twice, saw it on the second spot only once. On the way back, look for Long-tailed Paradigalla. We saw one at -1.118813, 133.904278 (also Papuan Tree creeper and Yellow-billed Parakeet here), one just below the stake-out for this species and one close to the big hide for Crescent-Caped Lophorina. Both Mountain and Feline Owlet-Nightjar are usually found along the trail, we only found Mountain right next to broken wooden hut here: -1.120170, 133.903270. Feline was seen by two of us in the evening close to the homestay, right along the trail close to the big clearing (-1.111188, 133.908162).

Lower camp

Lower camp is located at around 1200m – a half an hour ride down from the village. Basically, it holds two targets which are not found around the village: Masked Bowerbird and – since 2017 – Vogelkop Owlet-Nightjar. We spent one night in the recently established ‘lower camp’ (-1.050204, 133.907006) which is about an hour walk from the main road. We found it to be pretty birdy and hit a flock with White-faced Robin, Black-winged Monarch, Goldenface, Drongo Fantail and Hooded Pittohui. Best of all we saw a Vulturine Parrot perched. We birded the camp one late afternoon and morning and did ‘see’ Palm Cockatoo, Crested Bellbird, Moluccan King Parrot, Chestnut-backed Jewel-Babbler and Metallic Pigeon. From the camp we saw a nice pair os Masked Bowerbirds and a Mountain Peltops. Our only morning here was spent in the hide for the bowerbird, a 20’ minutes walk from the camp. However, once we arrived it turned out the area around the bower was quite overgrown and the rigorous cutting to clear the view didn’t help our chances of seeing the bowerbird… We saw it flying by, but were very happy with our sighting the other day! On the way back, the biggest surprise came in the form of a Vogelkop Owlet-Nightjar which we accidentally flushed along the trail and later had excellent views of! One afternoon, one night and a morning should be enough here.

Not really lower camp, but still strongly recommended is stopping on the way up/down and do some birding lower down. We stopped at -1.015501, 133.904062 and saw both Wallace’s Fairywren and Obscure Berryecker here!

Anggi lakes

There is only one target here: Grey-banded Munia. However, it will take you a full afternoon going there to look for – it’s about a 2,5 hour’ drive one-way. The road is terrible in a few places and an afternoon with lots of rain can destroy it in a few places. It had rained the day before, and a crane was busy filling some holes in the road which caused a 45-minute delay. Zeth joined us and he knew a site a bit closer than the lake itself which was great. We found them in the grassy area on the left-hand side of the road here (-1.245213, 133.874368) and when we walked in the disappeared in the reed behind (coming out in reaction to tape). Not much else here, except a Papuan Grassbird.

Birds-of-Paradise

Of course we spent quite a lot of time (almost 20 hours) in the hides for Western Parotia (2x), Crescent-Caped Lophorina (3x), Magnificent BoP (2x), Black Sicklebill (1x), Masked Bowerbird (1x), Vogelkop Bowerbird (1x). And actually none (!) of the first visits gave any result of a displaying BoP with the Black Sicklebill being the only exception, but even here there were two males more occupied with each other than properly displaying. We observed the Western Parotia display shortly on the second try, no display at all of the Lophorina, no displaying Magnificent BoP, and no Masked Bowerbird at it’s bower at all which was a disappointment.

We missed Black-billed Sicklebill (except Bas): there was no stake-out in Syoubri, and we decided against travelling to Mingre for it because we wanted to try again in some the BoP hides. We also missed White-striped Forest Rail, there’s a stake-out beyond the Magnificent BoP hides which we tried one morning but there was no response. We heard lot’s of Arfak Catbirds but didn’t see any.
ANNOTATED SPECIES LIST

We have tried to accurately indicate the proper subspecies for all our observations, usually based on geographic locations based on the IOC World Bird List version 6.4. We tried to keep detailed notes throughout the trip but especially commoner species might not have been written down daily. Triplist generated with iGoterra trips, see www.igoterra.com for details. In our view the best listing software/website!

1 Northern Cassowary *Casuarius unappendiculatus* (VU)
   1 Malagufuk 5-7.7.

2 Spotted Whistling Duck *Dendrocygna guttata*
   2 Sorong 4.7.

3 Raja Shelduck *Radjah radjah*
   2 Kabui Bay 10.7.

4 Salvadori’s Teal *Salvadorina waigiuensis* (VU)
   1 Birdquest Camp, Lake Habbema, W of Wamena 19.7.

5 Pacific Black Duck *Anas superciliosa*
   1 Lake Habbema 19.7.

6 Grey Teal *Anas gracilis*
   1 Road E of Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 18.7.

7 Red-billed Brushturkey *Talegalla cuvieri*
   1 heard Malagufuk 5.7.

8 Collared Brushturkey *Talegalla jobiensis*
   1 heard Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7, 1 heard+1 heard Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7 and 1 heard+1 heard Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 17.7.

9 Dusky Megapode *Megapodius freycinet*
   1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7.

10 Biak Scrubfowl *Megapodius geelvinkianus* (VU) Endemic
   1+1 heard Numfor Island 29.6 and 1 heard Macmakerbo Rd 1.7.

11 New Guinea Scrubfowl *Megapodius decollatus*
   1+1 heard Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7.

12 Snow Mountain Quail *Anurophasis monorthonyx* (NT) Endemic
   2 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 21.7.

13 Tahiti Petrel *Pseudobulweria rostrata* (NT)
   Only observed en route with 1 28.6.

14 Bulwer’s Petrel *Bulweria bulwerii*
   1 Ferry Sorong to Waigeo 8.7.

15 Forest Bittern *Zonerodius heliosylus* (NT)
   1 Malagufuk 5.7 and 1 Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 16.7.

16 Nankeen Night Heron *Nycticorax caledonicus*
   3 Numfor Island 29.6.
17 **Striated Heron** *Butorides striata*
   1 Sorong 4.7, 1 Sorong 8.7 and 1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 8.7.

18 **Eastern Cattle Egret** *Bubulcus coromandus*
   1 Numfor Island 29.6.

19 **Great-billed Heron** *Ardea sumatrana*
   1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7.

20 **Great Egret** *Ardea alba*
   1 Sorong 4.7.

21 **Intermediate Egret** *Ardea intermedia*
   5 Numfor Island 29.6.

22 **Pacific Reef Heron** *Egretta sacra*
   1 Biak Asana rest 2.7, 1 Sorong 4.7 and 1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 11.7.

23 **Great Frigatebird** *Fregata minor*
   Only observed en route with 1 28.6.

24 ** Lesser Frigatebird** *Fregata ariel*
   5 en route 28.6 and 1 Biak, Sawa 2.7.

25 **Brown Booby** *Sula leucogaster*
   Only observed en route with 1 28.6.

26 **Eastern Osprey** *Pandion cristatus*
   1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 8.7, 1 Sapokrang Village, Waigeo 9.7 and 1 Kabui Bay 10.7.

27 **Pacific Baza** *Aviceda subcristata*
   1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7.

28 **Long-tailed Honey Buzzard** *Hemicoperis longicauda*
   1 Malagufuk 6.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7, 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7, 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7, 1 Syoubri to Sicklebill Camp, Arfak Mountains 31.7 and 1+1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

29 **Pygmy Eagle** *Hieraaetus weiskei*
   1 Syoubri to Sicklebill Camp, Arfak Mountains 31.7.

30 **Gurney's Eagle** *Aquila gurneyi* (NT)
   1 en route 1.7 and 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7.

31 **Variable Goshawk** *Accipiter hiogaster*
   1+1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Malagufuk 7.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7, 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7 and 1 Nimbokrang, southwest forest patch 12.7.

32 **Black-mantled Goshawk** *Accipiter melanochlamys*
   1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7 and 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7.

33 **Grey-headed Goshawk** *Accipiter poliocephalus*
   1 Yankangkanes homestay, Waigeo 9.7 and 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7.
34 **Collared Sparrowhawk** *Accipiter cirrocephalus*
1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7 and 1 Biak, Sawa 2.7.

35 **Papuan Harrier** *Circus spilothorax*
1 Wamena area (Balim Valley) 18.7, 1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 18.7, 1 there 19.7,
1 Ibele trail 22.7.

36 **Brahminy Kite** *Haliastur indus*
1 Numfor Island 30.6, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 1 Biak, Sawa 2.7, 1 Ferry Waigeo to
Sorong 8.7, 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7, 1+1
Jalan Korea, Nimbrokrang 17.7.

37 **White-bellied Sea Eagle** *Haliaeetus leucogaster*
1 Ferry Sorong to Waigeo 8.7.

38 **Chestnut Forest Rail** *Rallicula rubra*
1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 22.7 and 2 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of
Wamena 23.7.

39 **Red-necked Crake** *Rallina tricolor*
1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7 and 1 Wamena area (Balim Valley) 24.7.

40 **Barred Rail** *Gallirallus torquatus*
1 Sorong 4.7 and 1 heard Sorong 8.7.

41 **Pale-vented Bush-hen** *Amaurornis moluccana*
1 Road SW of Nimbrokrang 15.7.

42 **Spotless Crake** *Porzana tabuensis*
1 heard Birdquest Camp, Lake Habbema, W of Wamena 19.7.

43 **Eurasian Coot** *Fulica atra*
1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 19.7.

44 **Whimbrel** *Numenius phaeopus*
1 Biak, Sawa 2.7.

45 **New Guinea Woodcock** *Scolopax rosenbergii*
1 Ibele trail 22.7 and 1 heard Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7.

46 **Brown Noddy** *Anous stolidus*
1 Ferry Waigeo to Sorong 8.7.

47 **Greater Crested Tern** *Thalasseus bergii*
1 Ferry Waigeo to Sorong 8.7.

48 **Lesser Crested Tern** *Thalasseus bengalensis*
Only observed en route with 1 28.6.

49 **Bridled Tern** *Onychoprion anaethetus*
5 en route 28.6 and 1 Ferry Sorong to Waigeo 8.7.

50 **Sooty Tern** *Onychoprion fuscatus*
Only observed en route with 5 28.6.
51 **Black-naped Tern** *Sterna sumatrana*
   2 Biak, Sawa 2.7 and 1 Ferry Sorong to Waigeo 8.7.

52 **Common Tern** *Stern Hirundo*
   1 Ferry Waigeo to Sorong 8.7.

53 **Metallic Pigeon** *Columba vitiensis*
   2 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 1.8.

54 **Spotted Dove** *Spilopelia chinensis*
   2 en route 2.7, 1 Sorong 4.7.

55 **Sultan's Cuckoo-Dove** *Macropygia doreya*
   1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 1-3.7, 1 Malagufuk 6.7, 1 there 7.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7, 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7 and 1 Nimbrokrang, southwest forest patch 13.7.

56 **Bar-tailed Cuckoo-Dove** *Macropygia nigrirostris*
   2 Camp David, Arfak 27.7.

57 **Great Cuckoo-Dove** *Reinwardtoena reinwardtii*
   1 Sorong 4.7, 1 Malagufuk 6.7, 1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 8.7 and 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7.

58 **Common Emerald Dove** *Chalcophaps indica*
   1 Numfor Island 29.6 and 1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7.

59 **Stephan's Emerald Dove** *Chalcophaps stephani*
   1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7 and 2 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7.

60 **New Guinea Bronzewing** *Henicophaps albifrons*
   1 Malagufuk 6.7.

61 **Bronze Ground Dove** *Alopecoenas beccarii*
   1 Syoubri to Sicklebill Camp, Arfak Mountains 30.7.

62 **Western Crowned Pigeon** *Goura cristata* (VU)
   1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Malagufuk 7.7 and 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7, 2 there 9.7.

63 **Victoria Crowned Pigeon** *Goura victoria* (NT)
   1+1 Jalan Korea, Nimbrokrang 17.7.

64 **Wompoo Fruit Dove** *Ptilinopus magnificus*
   1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7, 1 Km 7, Nimbrokrang 15.7 and 1 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7.

65 **Pink-spotted Fruit Dove** *Ptilinopus perlatus*
   1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, 1 there 11.7.

66 **Ornate Fruit Dove** *Ptilinopus ornatus*
   1 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7.

67 **Orange-fronted Fruit Dove** *Ptilinopus aurantiifrons*
   1 Sorong 4.7 and 2 Sorong 8.7.
68 **Superb Fruit Dove** *Ptilinopus superbus*
1 Malagufuk 6.7 and 1 Km 14 road to Syoubri, Mingre town, Arfak Mtns 1.8.

69 **Coroneted Fruit Dove** *Ptilinopus coronulatus*
1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 14.7 and 2 Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 16.7.

70 **Beautiful Fruit Dove** *Ptilinopus pulchellus*
1 Malagufuk 7.7, 1 heard Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7 and 3 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7.

71 **White-bibbed Fruit Dove** *Ptilinopus rivoli*
1 heard Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7, 1 Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 30.7 and 1+1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

72 **Yellow-bibbed Fruit Dove** *Ptilinopus solomonensis*
1+1 heard Numfor Island 29.6, up to 2 Macmakerbo Rd 1-3.7 and 1 Biak Asana rest 1.7.

73 **Claret-breasted Fruit Dove** *Ptilinopus viridis*
1+1 heard Numfor Island 29.6, 1 heard Biak, Sawa 30.6, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 2.7 and 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7 and 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7.

74 **Orange-bellied Fruit Dove** *Ptilinopus iozonus*
1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1+1 Malagufuk 7.7 and 2 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7.

75 **Dwarf Fruit Dove** *Ptilinopus nainus*
1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7 and 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7.

76 **Spice Imperial Pigeon** *Ducula myristicivora*
1+1 heard Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 1 heard Macmakerbo Rd 3.7 and 1 Kabui Bay 10.7.

77 **Purple-tailed Imperial Pigeon** *Ducula rufigaster*
1 Malagufuk 7.7.

78 **Pinon's Imperial Pigeon** *Ducula pinon*
2 Makbon Road, NE of Sorong, West Papua 5.7, up to 3 Malagufuk 5-7.7, 2 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7, 2 there 9.7, 4 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, 1 there 11.7 and 2 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7.

79 **Collared Imperial Pigeon** *Ducula mullerii*
1 Sorong 8.7.

80 **Zoe's Imperial Pigeon** *Ducula zoeae*
1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7, 1 there 13.7 and 1 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7.

81 **Torresian Imperial Pigeon** *Ducula spilorrhoa*
1 Numfor Island 29.6 and 1 Biak, Sawa 30.6 and 1 Biak, Sawa 2.7.

82 **Papuan Mountain Pigeon** *Gymnophaps albertisii*
15 Japanese camp, Arfak 28.7 and 2 Syoubri rail forest 29.7.

83 **Ivory-billed Coucal** *Centropus menbeki*
1 heard Malagufuk 5.7 and 1+1 heard Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 16.7.
84 Biak Coucal *Centropus chalybeus* (NT) Endemic
1+1 heard Macmakerbo Rd 1.7 and 1 heard Macmakerbo Rd 3.7.

85 Black-billed Coucal *Centropus bernsteini*
1 Sorong 4.7.

86 Dwarf Koel *Microdynamis parva*
heard Alex forest, Nimborang 12.7, heard there 13.7 and 1 heard Jalan Korea, Nimborang 16.7.

87 Pacific Koel *Eudynamys orientalis*
1 heard Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7 and 1 heard Arfak mountains--Lower camp 1.8.

88 Channel-billed Cuckoo *Scythrops novaehollandiae*
1 Biak, Sawa 2.7 and 1+1 heard Alex forest, Nimborang 13.7.

89 Long-billed Cuckoo *Chrysococcyx megarhynchus*
2 heard+2 heard Jalan Korea, Nimborang 17.7.

90 White-eared Bronze Cuckoo *Chrysococcyx meyerii*
1 German camp, Arfak 29.7.

91 Little Bronze Cuckoo *Chrysococcyx minutillus*
1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7 and 1 Sorong 4.7.

92 White-crowned Cuckoo *Cacomantis leucolophus*
1 heard Km 7, Nimborang 15.7.

93 Chestnut-breasted Cuckoo *Cacomantis castaneiventris*
1 heard Camp David, Arfak 27.7 and 1 heard Japanese camp, Arfak 29.7.

94 Fan-tailed Cuckoo *Cacomantis flabelliformis*
1 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7.

95 Brush Cuckoo *Cacomantis variolosus*
1+1 heard Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Biak Asana rest 1.7, heard Macmakerbo Rd 2.7, 1 there 3.7, 1 heard Sorong 4.7, 1 heard Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7, 1 heard Nimborang, southwest forest patch 13.7, 1 heard+1 heard Jalan Korea, Nimborang 17.7 and 1+1 Wamena area (Balim Valley) 25.7.

96 Rusty-breasted Cuckoo *Cacomantis sepulcralis*
1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7.

97 Biak Scops Owl *Otus beccarii* (VU) Endemic
1 Biak, Sawa 30.6.

98 Rufous Owl *Ninox rufa*
2 Malagufuk 5.7.

99 Papuan Boobook *Ninox theomacha*
heard Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, 1 there 11.7, 1 heard Km 7, Nimborang 15.7, 1 heard Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7 and 1 heard Sicklebill campsite, Arfak mtns 29.7.
100 Papuan Hawk-Owl Uroglaux dimorpha (DD)
1 Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7.

101 Marbled Frogmouth Podargus ocellatus
2 heard Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7 and 1+1 heard Alex forest, Nimbokrang 14.7.

102 Papuan Frogmouth Podargus papuensis
2 Biak, Sawa 30.6 and 2+2 Roadside spot, Arfak 2.8.

103 Papuan Nightjar Eurostopodus papuensis
2 Malagufuk 5.7, 2 there 6.7 and 2 Nimbokrang, southwest forest patch 13.7.

104 Large-tailed Nightjar Caprimulgus macrurus
1 heard Biak Asana rest 1.7.

105 Mountain Owlet-Nightjar Aegotheles albertisi
1 German camp, Arfak 28.7.

106 Vogelkop Owlet-nightjar Aegotheles affinis (DD) Endemic
1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 1.8.

107 Moustached Treeswift Hemiprocn melanostoma
1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 1 Malagufuk 5.7 and 2 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7, 2 there 10.7.

108 Glossy Swiftlet Collocalia esculenta
1 Numfor Island 29.6, 5 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 5 Sorong 4.7, 1 Makbon Road, NE of Sorong, West Papua 5.7, 1 Birdquest Camp, Lake Habbema, W of Wamena 19.7 and 5 Ibele trail 22.7.

109 Mountain Swiftlet Aerodramus hirundinaceus
5 Wamena area (Balim Valley) 18.7 and 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7.

110 Uniform Swiftlet Aerodramus vanikorensis
15 Biak, Sawa 30.6, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 2.7 and 5 Sorong 4.7.

111 Papuan Spine-tailed Swift Mearnsia novaeguineae
2 Sorong 4.7 and 5 Malagufuk 5.7 and 1 Malagufuk 7.7.

112 Oriental Dollarbird Eurystomus orientalis
1 Numfor Island 29.6, 2 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 1 there 2.7, 1 Sorong 4.7, 1 Malagufuk 5-7.7, 1 Sorong 8.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7 and 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, 1 there 11.7.

113 Hook-billed Kingfisher Melidora macrorrhina
heard Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, 1 there 11.7, 1 heard Nimbokrang, southwest forest patch 14.7 and 1 heard Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 16.7.

114 Common Paradise Kingfisher Tanysiptera galatea
2 Malagufuk 6.7, 5+1 heard Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7, heard Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, heard there 11.7 and 1 heard+1 heard Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 17.7.

115 Biak Paradise Kingfisher Tanysiptera riedelii (NT) Endemic
1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7.
Numfor Paradise Kingfisher *Tanysiptera carolinae* (NT) Endemic
2 Numfor Island 29.6.

Red-breasted Paradise Kingfisher *Tanysiptera nympha*
2 Malagufuk 7.7.

Shovel-billed Kookaburra *Clytoceyx rex*
1 Nimbokrang, southwest forest patch 14.7.

Rufous-bellied Kookaburra *Dacelo gaudichaud*
1 Sorong 4.7, 1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7, 1 Sapokrang Village, Waigeo 9.7, 1 there 10.7, 1+1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7 and 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7, 1 there 13.7.

Blue-black Kingfisher *Todiramphus nigrocyaneus* (DD)
1 heard Sorong 8.7.

Beach Kingfisher *Todiramphus saurophagus*
1 Biak, Sawa 30.6, 1 en route 2.7, 1 Biak, Sawa 2.7 and 1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 8.7.

Sacred Kingfisher *Todiramphus sanctus*
1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Biak, Sawa 30.6 and 1 Sorong 4.7.

Yellow-billed Kingfisher *Syma torotoro*
1 Malagufuk 5-7.7, 1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7 and 2 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7.

Mountain Kingfisher *Syma megarhyncha*
1 heard+1 heard Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7.

Papuan Dwarf Kingfisher *Ceyx solitarius*
1 Jalan Korea, Nimbrokrang 16.7.

Azure Kingfisher *Ceyx azureus*
1 Malagufuk 5-7.7 and 2+2 Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 16.7.

Little Kingfisher *Ceyx pusillus*
1 Sorong 8.7.

Rainbow Bee-eater *Merops ornatus*
1 Numfor Island 29.6, 3 Biak, Sawa 30.6, 5 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 2 there 2.7, 1 Sorong 4.7, 1 Sorong 8.7.

Blyth’s Hornbill *Rhyticeros plicatus*
2 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7, 1 Raja Ampat Dive Resort, south Waigeo 9.7, 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7, 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 14.7, 1 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7 and 2+2 Roadside spot, Arfak 2.8.

Nankeen Kestrel *Falco cenchroides*
1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 18.7.

Brown Falcon *Falco berigora*
1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7 and 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7.
Palm Cockatoo *Probosciger aterrimus*
1 Malagufuk 6.7, 1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 9.7 and 1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 31.7.

Sulphur-crested Cockatoo *Cacatua galerita*
1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 1 Biak Asana rest 1.7, 8 en route 5.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7, 1 Alex forest, Nimbrokran 13.7, 5 Nimbrokran, km8 forest patch 15.7, 2 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7 and 1+1 Roadside spot, Arfak 2.8.

Pesquet's Parrot *Psittichas fulgidus* (VU)
1 Syoubri to Sicklebill Camp, Arfak Mountains 28.7 and 1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 31.7.

Yellow-capped Pygmy Parrot *Micropsitta keiensis*
1 Malagufuk 6.7.

Geelvink Pygmy Parrot *Micropsitta geelvinkiana* (NT) Endemic
2 Numfor Island 29.6 and 2 Macmakerbo Rd 2.7.

Buff-faced Pygmy Parrot *Micropsitta pusio*
3 Nimbrokran, southwest forest patch 13.7, 1 Alex forest, Nimbrokran 14.7 and 5 Jalan Korea, Nimbrokran 16.7.

Red-breasted Pygmy Parrot *Micropsitta bruijnii*
1 Zeth’s Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7.

Moluccan King Parrot *Alisterus amboinensis*
1 Raja Ampat Dive Resort, south Waigeo 9.7, 3 Wilson’s BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7 and 1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 1.8.

Papuan King Parrot *Alisterus chloropterus*
1 Km 7, Nimbrokran 15.7.

Eclectus Parrot *Eclectus roratus*
1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Biak, Sawa 30.6, 1 Biak Asana rest 1.7, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 2.7, 2 there 3.7, 2 Sorong 4.7, 5 en route 5.7, 1 Malagufuk 6.7, 2 there 7.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7, 1 Yankangkane homestay, Waigeo 9.7, 1 Wilson’s BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7 and 3 Alex forest, Nimbrokran 12.7.

Red-cheeked Parrot *Geoffroyus geoffroyi*
3 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Biak, Sawa 30.6, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 3.7, 1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 there 6.7, 1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 8.7, 2 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7, 2 Wilson’s BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7 and 1 Alex forest, Nimbrokran 13.7.

Blue-collared Parrot *Geoffroyus simplex*
1 heard Arfak mountains--Lower camp 31.7.

Great-billed Parrot *Tanygnathus megalorynchos*
1 Wilson’s BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7 and 2 Kabui Bay 10.7.

Brehm's Tiger Parrot *Psittacella brehmii*
1+1 Lake Habbema 19.7 and 1 Ibele trail 23.7.
146 **Painted Tiger Parrot** *Psittacella picta*
   1 Lake Habbema 19.7.

147 **Modest Tiger Parrot** *Psittacella modesta*
   1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7 and 1 Camp David, Arfak 28.7.

148 **Plum-faced Lorikeet** *Oreopsittacus arfaki*
   1 Lake Habbema 19.7 and 4 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7, 3 there 21.7.

149 **Red-flanked Lorikeet** *Charmosyna placentis*
   1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7.

150 **Papuan Lorikeet** *Charmosyna papou*
   1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 18.7 and 2 Japanese camp, Arfak 28.7.

151 **Yellow-billed Lorikeet** *Neopsittacus m. musschenbroekii*
   3 German camp, Arfak 28.7.

152 **Orange-billed Lorikeet** *Neopsittacus p. pullicauda*
   1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 19.7.

153 **Black-capped Lory** *Lorius lory*
   Up to 3 Malagufuk 5-7.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7 and 2 Alex forest, Nimbrokrang 13.7.

154 **Black Lory** *Chalcopsitta atra* Endemic
   2 Malagufuk 6.7, 2 there 7.7.

155 **Brown Lory** *Chalcopsitta duivenbodei*
   3 Alex forest, Nimbrokrang 13.7 and 3 Nimbrokrang, km8 forest patch 15.7.

156 **Dusky Lory** *Pseudeos fuscata*
   3 Nimbrokrang, km8 forest patch 15.7.

157 **Violet-necked Lory** *Eos squamata*
   1 Kabui Bay 10.7.

158 **Black-winged Lory** *Eos cyanogenia* (VU) Endemic
   2 Numfor Island 29.6 and 2 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 2 there 2.7.

159 **Coconut Lorikeet** *Trichoglossus haematodus*
   Up to 5 Malagufuk 5-7.7, 1 Kabui Bay 10.7, 2 Alex forest, Nimbrokrang 12.7 and 10 Nimbrokrang, km8 forest patch 15.7.

160 **Biak Lorikeet** *Trichoglossus rosenbergii* (VU) Endemic
   2 Biak, Sawa 30.6 and 2 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7.

161 **Large Fig Parrot** *Psittaculirostris desmarestii*
   1+2 Malagufuk 5.7.

162 **Salvadori's Fig Parrot** *Psittaculirostris salvadorii* (VU) Endemic
   1 Alex forest, Nimbrokrang 14.7.

163 **Double-eyed Fig Parrot** *Cyclopsitta diophthalma*
   2 Malagufuk 7.7 and 2 Alex forest, Nimbrokrang 13.7.
**Orange-fronted Hanging Parrot** *Loriculus aurantiifrons*
1 Sorong 4.7 and 1 Sorong 8.7.

**Papuan Pitta** *Erythropitta macklotii*
1 Malagufuk 7.7, 1 heard Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7 and 1 heard Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7.

**Hooded Pitta** *Pitta sordida*
1+1 heard Numfor Island 29.6 and 1+1 heard Macmakerbo Rd 1.7 and 1+1 heard Macmakerbo Rd 3.7.

**White-eared Catbird** *Ailuroedus buccoides*
1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7.

**Tan-capped Catbird** *Ailuroedus geislerorum*
1 Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 16.7, 2 there 17.7.

**Arfak Catbird** *Ailuroedus arfakianus* Endemic
1 heard Camp David, Arfak 29.7, 10 heard+10 heard Anggi lake Rd 1500 m 2.8 and 10 heard+10 heard Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

**Vogelkop Bowerbird** *Amblyornis inornata* Endemic
1 Camp David, Arfak 27.7, 1 Sicklebill campsite, Arfak mtns 28.7, 1 German camp, Arfak 29.7, 1 Camp David, Arfak 30.7 and 1+1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

**MacGregor's Bowerbird** *Amblyornis macgregoriae*
1 Ibele trail 22.7.

**Masked Bowerbird** *Sericulus aureus*
1 heard Km 14 road to Syoubri, Mingre town, Arfak Mtns 26.7 and 2 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 31.7, 1 there 1.8.

**Papuan Treecreeper** *Cormobates placens*
heard Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7, 1 there 24.7 and 2 German camp, Arfak 28.7.

**Wallace's Fairywren** *Sipodotus wallacii*
2 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7.

**Emperor Fairywren** *Malurus cyanocephalus*
4 Biak, Sawa 30.6, 1+2 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 1 Biak Asana rest 2.7, 5 Macmakerbo Rd 3.7, 2 Sorong 4.7, 2 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 14.7 and 1+1 Irrigation area, Nimbokrang 16.7.

**White-shouldered Fairywren** *Malurus alboscapulatus*
2 Syoubri to Sicklebill Camp, Arfak Mountains 27.7.

**Orange-crowned Fairywren** *Clytomyias insignis*
3 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7 and 3 Camp David, Arfak 27.7.

**Ruby-throated Myzomela** *Myzomela eques*
1 Malagufuk 5.7 and 2+2 Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 17.7.

**Dusky Myzomela** *Myzomela obscura*
1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7.
Red Myzomela *Myzomela cruentata*  
1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 1.8.

Papuan Black Myzomela *Myzomela nigrita*  
1 Km 14 road to Syoubri, Mingre town, Arfak Mtns 31.7.

Red-collared Myzomela *Myzomela rosenbergii*  
1 Above Trilobugi 18.7, 1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 19.7, 1 Ibele trail 22.7, 1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7, 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7, 1 Camp David, Arfak 27.7, 1 there 28.7 and 1 German camp, Arfak 29.7.

Rufous-sided Honeyeater *Ptiloprora erythropleura* Endemic  
1 heard Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7, 1 Camp David, Arfak 27.7 and 2 Japanese camp, Arfak 28.7.

Grey-streaked Honeyeater *Ptiloprora perstriata*  
1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 18.7, 1 Lake Habbema 19.7, 1 Ibele trail 22.7 and 1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7.

Plain Honeyeater *Pycnopygius ixoides*  
2 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7 and 1+1 Jalan Korea, Nimbrokrang 17.7.

Marbled Honeyeater *Pycnopygius cinereus*  
2 Camp David, Arfak 28.7, 2 there 29.7.

Streak-headed Honeyeater *Pycnopygius stictocephalus*  
1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7 and 1+1 Irrigation area, Nimbokrang 16.7.

Spotted Honeyeater *Xanthotis polygrammus*  
2 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7 and 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7.

Tawny-breasted Honeyeater *Xanthotis flaviventer*  
1 Makbon Road, NE of Sorong, West Papua 5.7, 1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7, 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, 3 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7 and 10 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7.

Meyer's Friarbird *Philemon meyeri*  
1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7 and 1+1 Jalan Korea, Nimbrokrang 17.7.

New Guinea Friarbird *Philemon novaeguineae*  
1 Sorong 4.7, 1 Malagufuk 5.7, 3 Sorong 8.7, 1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 8.7 and 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7, 1 there 10.7.

Long-billed Honeyeater *Mellisestes megaryrhynchus*  
1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7, 1 there 14.7, 1 Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7 and 1+1 Irrigation area, Nimbokrang 16.7.

MacGregor's Honeyeater *Macgregoria pulchra* (VU)  
1 Lake Habbema 19.7 and 1 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7.

Arfak Honeyeater *Melipotes gymnops* Endemic  
1 Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7, 1 Syoubri to Sicklebill Camp, Arfak Mountains 28.7, 1 Camp David, Arfak 29.7 and 1+1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.
195 **Common Smoky Honeyeater** *Melipotes fumigatus*
1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 22.7, 1 there 23.7, 2 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7 and 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7.

196 **Wattled Smoky Honeyeater** *Melipotes carolae* Endemic
1 Above Trilobugi 18.7.

197 **Tawny Straightbill** *Timeliopsis griseigula*
1 Malagufuk 5.7.

198 **Brown-backed Honeyeater** *Ramsayornis modestus*
1 Sorong 4.7 and 1 Sorong 8.7.

199 **Black-throated Honeyeater** *Caligavis subfrenata*
1 Birdquest Camp, Lake Habbeuma, W of Wamena 19.7.

200 **Sooty Melidectes** *Melidectes fuscus*
1 Birdquest Camp, Lake Habbeuma, W of Wamena 19.7.

201 **Short-bearded Melidectes** *Melidectes nouhuysi*
1 Above Trilobugi 18.7.

202 **Cinnamon-browed Melidectes** *Melidectes ochromelas*
heard Japanese camp, Arfak 28.7, 1 there 29.7.

203 **Vogelkop Melidectes** *Melidectes leucostephes* Endemic
1 heard German camp, Arfak 27.7 and 1 German camp, Arfak 29.7.

204 **Belford’s Melidectes** *Melidectes belfordi*
1 Above Trilobugi 18.7, 1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 19.7 and 1 Ibele trail 22.7.

205 **Ornate Melidectes** *Melidectes torquatus*
1+1 Wamena area (Bali Valley) 25.7 and 1 Zeth’s Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7.

206 **Mountain Honeyeater** *Meliphaga orientalis*
1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 31.7.

207 **Mimic Honeyeater** *Meliphaga analoga*
1 Malagufuk 7.7 and 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7 and 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7.

208 **Puff-backed Honeyeater** *Meliphaga aruensis*
1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 9.7.

209 **Orange-cheeked Honeyeater** *Oreornis chrysogenys* Endemic
1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 18.7, 1 there 19.7.

210 **Goldenface** *Pachycare flavogriseum*
heard Magnificent BOP site, Mingre town, Arfaks 30.7, heard there 31.7, 1 Km 14 road to Syoubri, Mingre town, Arfak Mtns 31.7 and 1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 1.8.

211 **Rusty Mouse-Warbler** *Crateroscelis murina*
1 Raja Ampat Dive Resort, south Waigeo 9.7, 1+0 heard Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, heard there 11.7, 1 heard Alex forest, Nimbokrang 14.7, heard Syoubri to Sicklebill Camp, Arfak Mountains 27.7, heard there 28.7, 1 SitemagBoP 31.7 and 1 heard Arfak mountains--Lower camp 1.8.
212 **Mountain Mouse-Warbler** *Crateroscelis robusta*
1 Ibele trail 23.7 and 1+1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

213 **Pale-billed Scrubwren** *Sericornis spilodera*
1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7.

214 **Papuan Scrubwren** *Sericornis papuensis*
1+1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 22.7.

215 **Perplexing Scrubwren** *Sericornis virgatus*
1 German camp, Arfak 29.7.

216 **Large Scrubwren** *Sericornis nouhuysi*
1 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7, 1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 22.7, 1 there 23.7, 1 Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7, 1 German camp, Arfak 28.7 and 1+1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

217 **Buff-faced Scrubwren** *Sericornis perspicillatus*
3 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7 and 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7.

218 **Vogelkop Scrubwren** *Sericornis rufescens* Endemic
1 Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7.

219 **Grey-green Scrubwren** *Sericornis arfakianus*
1 Sitemag BoP 31.7.

220 **Brown-breasted Gerygone** *Gerygone ruficollis*
1 Birdquest Camp, Lake Habbema, W of Wamena 19.7, 1 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7, 2 Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7 and 1+1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

221 **Large-billed Gerygone** *Gerygone magnirostris*
1 Sorong 4.7.

222 **Biak Gerygone** *Gerygone hypoxantha* Endemic
1+1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7 and 1 Biak Asana rest 2.7.

223 **Yellow-bellied Gerygone** *Gerygone chrysogaster*
1 heard Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7 and 1 Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7.

224 **Green-backed Gerygone** *Gerygone chloronota*
1 heard Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7 and 1 heard Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7.

225 **Fairy Gerygone** *Gerygone palpebrosa*
1 Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 16.7.

226 **New Guinea Thornbill** *Acanthiza murina*
6 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 19.7.

227 **Grey Thornbill** *Acanthiza cinerea*
1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7, 2 German camp, Arfak 29.7 and 1 Magnificent BOP site, Mingre town, Arfaks 31.7.

228 **Papuan Babbler** *Garritornis isidorei*
4 Malagufuk 5.7, 3 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 14.7 and 3 Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 16.7.
229 **Papuan Logrunner** *Orthonyx novaeguineae*
1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 22.7, 1+0 heard there 23.7 and 2 German camp, Arfak 29.7.

230 **Crested Satinbird** *Cnemophilus macgregorii*
1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 22.7.

231 **Obscure Berrypecker** *Melanocharis arfakiana* (DD)
1 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7.

232 **Black Berrypecker** *Melanocharis nigra*
1 Raja Ampat Dive Resort, south Waigeo 9.7 and 1 Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7.

233 **Mid-mountain Berrypecker** *Melanocharis longicauda*
1 Lake Habbema 19.7, 1 German camp, Arfak 28.7 and 1 Magnificent BOP site, Mingre town, Arfaks 31.7.

234 **Fan-tailed Berrypecker** *Melanocharis versteri*
1 Above Trilobugi 18.7, 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7 and 1 German camp, Arfak 28.7.

235 **Spotted Berrypecker** *Rhamphocharis crassirostris*
2 Camp David, Arfak 29.7.

236 **Dwarf Longbill** *Oedistoma iliolophus*
1 Malagufuk 5.7 and 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7.

237 **Pygmy Longbill** *Oedistoma pygmaeum*
1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 8.7, 1 there 9.7.

238 **Yellow-bellied Longbill** *Toxorhamphus novaeguineae*
1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7 and 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7.

239 **Tit Berrypecker** *Oreocharis arfaki*
1 German camp, Arfak 28.7.

240 **Crested Berrypecker** *Paramythia montium*
1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 18.7, 1 there 19.7, 1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7 and 1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7.

241 **Spotted Jewel-babbler** *Ptilorrhoa leucosticta*
1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7, 1 heard+1 heard Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7, 1 heard German camp, Arfak 28.7 and 1+1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

242 **Blue Jewel-babbler** *Ptilorrhoa caerulescens*
1 Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7.

243 **Chestnut-backed Jewel-babbler** *Ptilorrhoa castanonota*
1 heard Arfak mountains--Lower camp 31.7.

244 **Yellow-breasted Boatbill** *Machaerirhynchus flaviventer*
1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, 1 Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7 and 1 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7.
245 **Black-breasted Boatbill** *Machaerirhynchus nigripectus*
1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7, 1 there 24.7 and 2 Camp David, Arfak 28.7.

246 **White-breasted Woodswallow** *Artamus leucorynchus*
1 Kabui Bay 10.7.

247 **Great Woodswallow** *Artamus maximus*
1 Birdquest Camp, Lake Habbema, W of Wamena 19.7 and 1+1 Wamena area (Balim Valley) 25.7.

248 **Lowland Peltops** *Peltops blainvillii*
2 Malagufuk 7.7, 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7 and 1 Nimbokrang, km8 forest patch 15.7.

249 **Mountain Peltops** *Peltops montanus*
1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 31.7.

250 **Black Butcherbird** *Melloria quoyi*
1 Malagufuk 6.7, heard Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7, 1 there 14.7 and 1+1 Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 17.7.

251 **Hooded Butcherbird** *Cracticus cassicus*
2 Biak, Sawa 30.6, up to 3 Macmakerbo Rd 1-3.7, 1 Biak Asana rest 1.7, 1 heard Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Malagufuk 7.7, 1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 8.7, 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, 1 there 11.7 and 1 Nimbokrang, km8 forest patch 15.7.

252 **Mottled Berryhunter** *Rhagologus leucostigma*
1 Camp David, Arfak 27.7, 1 there 28.7.

253 **Hooded Cuckooshrike** *Coracina longicauda*
1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7 and 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7.

254 **Barred Cuckooshrike** *Coracina lineata*
1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, 1 there 11.7.

255 **Boyer’s Cuckooshrike** *Coracina boyeri*
2 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7 and 2+2 Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 17.7.

256 **White-bellied Cuckooshrike** *Coracina papuensis*
1 Sorong 4.7, 1 Malagufuk 5.7 and 2 Nimbokrang, southwest forest patch 13.7.

257 **Golden Cuckooshrike** *Campochaera sloetii*
1 Malagufuk 5.7 and 2+0 heard Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7, 2 there 13.7.

258 **Black-bellied Cuckooshrike** *Edolisoma montanum*
2 SitemagBoP 31.7.

259 **Grey-headed Cuckooshrike** *Edolisoma schisticeps*
1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7 and 1+1 Irrigation area, Nimbokrang 16.7.

260 **Common Cicadabird** *Edolisoma tenuirostre numforanum*: 2+3 Numfor Island 29.6.
*meyerii*: 1 Biak Asana rest 1.7, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 2.7 and 1 Biak 12.7.
261 **Black Cicadabird** *Edolisoma melas*
1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Malagufuk 7.7, 1 heard Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7 and 2 Nimbrokrang, southwest forest patch 14.7.

262 **Black-browed Triller** *Lalage atrovirens*
2 Biak Asana rest 1.7, 2 Macmakerbo Rd 2.7, 1 there 3.7, 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7 and 1+1 Jalan Korea, Nimbrokrang 17.7.

263 **Black Sittella** *Daphoenositta miranda*
2 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7.

264 **Wattled Ploughbill** *Eulacestoma nigropectus*
1 heard Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 22.7 and 1 heard Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7.

265 **Rufous-naped Bellbird** *Aleadryas rufinucha*
1 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7, 1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 22.7, 1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7, 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7 and 1 Japanese camp, Arfak 28.7.

266 **Piping Bellbird** *Ornorea cristatus*
1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 31.7.

267 **Black Pitohui** *Melanorectes nigrescens*
2 Sicklebill campsite, Arfak mtns 28.7.

268 **Vogelkop Whistler** *Pachycephala meyeri* Endemic
1 Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7, 1 Camp David, Arfak 27.7, 1 Japanese camp, Arfak 28.7, 1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 31.7, 1 there 1.8 and 1+1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

269 **Grey Whistler** *Pachycephala simplex*
1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7 and 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 14.7.

270 **Sclater's Whistler** *Pachycephala soror*
2 Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7 and 1+1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

271 **Baliem Whistler** *Pachycephala balim* Endemic
1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7 and 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7.

272 **Lorentz's Whistler** *Pachycephala lorentzi*
2 Birdquest Camp, Lake Habbema, W of Wamena 19.7 and 1 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7, 1 there 21.7.

273 **Regent Whistler** *Pachycephala schlegelii*
1 Sicklebill campsite, Arfak mtns 28.7 and 1 heard German camp, Arfak 29.7.

274 **Rusty Pitohui** *Pseudorectes ferrugineus*
2 Malagufuk 5.7.

275 **Little Shrikethrush** *Colluricincla megarhyncha*
1 Malagufuk 5-7.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7, 1 there 9.7, 1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7 and 1+1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 1.8.
276 **Northern Variable Pitohui** *Pitohui kirhocephalus*  
2 Nimbrokrang, southwest forest patch 14.7, 2 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7 and 1+1 Roadside spot, Arfak 2.8.

277 **Raja Ampat Pitohui** *Pitohui cerviniventris* Endemic  
1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7 and 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7.

278 **Southern Variable Pitohui** *Pitohui uropygialis*  
1 Makbon Road, NE of Sorong, West Papua 5.7.

279 **Brown Oriole** *Oriolus szalayi*  
1 Makbon Road, NE of Sorong, West Papua 5.7 and 1 heard Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7.

280 **Spangled Drongo** *Dicrurus bracteatus*  
1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Biak, Sawa 30.6, up to 4 Macmakerbo Rd 1-3.7, 1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 there 6.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7, 1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7, 1 Alex forest, Nimbrokrang 13.7 and 1 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7.

281 **Willie Wagtail** *Rhipidura leucophrys*  
1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Biak 30.6, 4 en route 2.7, 1 Sorong 4.7, 1 Sorong 8.7, 1 Manokwari Airport 26.7.

282 **Northern Fantail** *Rhipidura rufiventris*  
5 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 3.7, 4 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7, 1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7, 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, 1 Alex forest, Nimbrokrang 12-14.7 and 1+1 Roadside spot, Arfak 2.8.

283 **Sooty Thicket Fantail** *Rhipidura threnothorax*  
1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7, 1 heard Alex forest, Nimbrokrang 14.7, 1 heard Km 7, Nimbrokrang 15.7 and 1+1 Nimbrokrang, swamp forest 16.7.

284 **Black Thicket Fantail** *Rhipidura maculipectus*  
1 Sorong 4.7.

285 **White-bellied Thicket Fantail** *Rhipidura leucothorax*  
1 Nimbrokrang, southwest forest patch 13.7, heard there 14.7, 1 Km 7, Nimbrokrang 15.7 and 1+1 Jalan Korea, Nimbrokrang 17.7.

286 **Black Fantail** *Rhipidura atra*  
1 Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7, 2 German camp, Arfak 28.7, 1 Camp David, Arfak 29.7, 1 German camp, Arfak 30.7 and 1+1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

287 **Friendly Fantail** *Rhipidura albolimbata*  
2 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7, 1 there 21.7, 1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 22.7, 1 there 23.7, 1 German camp, Arfak 28.7 and 1 Japanese camp, Arfak 29.7.

288 **Dimorphic Fantail** *Rhipidura brachyrhyncha*  
1 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7, 1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7 and 2 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7.
289 **Rufous-backed Fantail** *Rhipidura rufidorsa*
   1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7 and 1 Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7.

290 **Drongo Fantail** *Chaetorhynchus papuensis*
   1 Km 14 road to Syoubri, Mingre town, Arfak Mtns 31.7 and 1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 1.8.

291 **Black Monarch** *Symposiachrus axillaris*
   1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7.

292 **Spot-winged Monarch** *Symposiachrus guttula*
   1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7 and 1 Nimbokrang, southwest forest patch 12.7.

293 **Biak Monarch** *Symposiachrus brehmii* Endemic
   1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7.

294 **Hooded Monarch** *Symposiachrus manadensis*
   1 Nimbokrang, southwest forest patch 14.7.

295 **Island Monarch** *Monarcha cinerascens*
   1 Numfor Island 29.6.

296 **Black-winged Monarch** *Monarcha frater*
   1 Km 14 road to Syoubri, Mingre town, Arfak Mtns 31.7.

297 **Golden Monarch** *Carterornis chrysomela*
   Up to 2 Macmakerbo Rd 1-3.7, 1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7, 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7, 1+1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7, 1 Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7 and 1+1 Irrigation area, Nimbokrang 16.7.

298 **Ochre-collared Monarch** *Arses insularis*
   1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7, 1 there 13.7, 1 Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7 and 1+1 Irrigation area, Nimbokrang 16.7.

299 **Frilled Monarch** *Arses telescophthalmus*
   1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7, 1 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7 and 1 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7.

300 **Biak Black Flycatcher** *Myiagra atra* (NT) Endemic
   1 Numfor Island 29.6 and 2 Biak Asana rest 1.7.

301 **Shining Flycatcher** *Myiagra alecto*
   2 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Biak, Sawa 30.6, 1 Malagufuk 5-7.7, 1 Kabui Bay 10.7 and 1+1 Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 17.7.

302 **Brown-headed Crow** *Corvus fuscicapillus* (NT)
   1 Raja Ampat Dive Resort, south Waigeo 9.7, 3 Kabui Bay 10.7 and 3 Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 16.7.

303 **Grey Crow** *Corvus tristis*
   3 Malagufuk 6.7, 2 Nimbokrang, southwest forest patch 13.7, 3 Road SW of Nimbokrang 15.7, 1 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7 and 1+1 Roadside spot, Arfak 2.8.
304 **Torresian Crow** *Corvus orru*  
1 heard Numfor Island 29.6 and 1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 8.7.

305 **Lesser Melampitta** *Melampitta lugubris*  
2 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 22.7, 1 there 23.7.

306 **Blue-capped Ifrit** *Ifrita kowaldi*  
2 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7.

307 **Glossy-mantled Manucode** *Manucodia ater*  
1+1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7, 2 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 11.7 and 1+1 Irrigation area, Nimbokrang 16.7.

308 **Jobi Manucode** *Manucodia jobiensis*  
2 Nimbokrang, southwest forest patch 13.7.

309 **Trumpet Manucode** *Phonygammus keraudrenii*  
heard Syoubri to Sicklebill Camp, Arfak Mountains 28.7, 1 there 29.7.

310 **Long-tailed Paradigalla** *Paradigalla carunculata* (NT) Endemic  
1 German camp, Arfak 28.7 and 1 Camp David, Arfak 29.7.

311 **Short-tailed Paradigalla** *Paradigalla brevicauda*  
1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7.

312 **Arfak Astrapia** *Astrapia nigra* Endemic  
1 Japanese camp, Arfak 28.7.

313 **Splendid Astrapia** *Astrapia splendidissima* Endemic  
1 Lake Habbema 19.7, 1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 19.7, 2 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7, 1 Ibele trail 22.7 and 1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7.

314 **Western Parotia** *Parotia sefilata* Endemic  
3 Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7, 1 Camp David, Arfak 28.7 and 1 Syoubri to Sicklebill Camp, Arfak Mountains 29.7, 1 there 30.7.

315 **King of Saxony Bird-of-paradise** *Pteridophora alberti*  
1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 24.7.

316 **Greater Lophorina** *Lophorina superba superba*  
2+1 heard Wamena area (Balim Valley) 25.7.

317 **Crescent-caped Lophorina** *Lophorina niedda inopinata* Endemic  
1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

318 **Magnificent Riflebird** *Ptiloris magnificus*  
1 heard Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Malagufuk 7.7, 2+1 heard Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7 and 1 heard Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7.

319 **Black Sicklebill** *Epimachus fastosus*  
1 heard Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7, 1 heard Camp David, Arfak 28.7, 1 Japanese camp, Arfak 28.7, 1 there 29.7 and 2 German camp, Arfak 29.7.

320 **Brown Sicklebill** *Epimachus meyeri*  
1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7.
321 Pale-billed Sicklebill *Drepanornis bruijnii*
1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7, 1 there 14.7.

322 Magnificent Bird-of-paradise *Diphyllodes magnificus*
1 heard Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7 and 1 SitemagBoP 27.7 and 1 SitemagBoP 31.7.

323 Wilson's Bird-of-paradise *Diphyllodes respublica* Endemic
1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7.

324 King Bird-of-paradise *Cicinnurus regius*
1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Malagufuk 7.7 and 1+1 heard Alex forest, Nimbokrang 14.7.

325 Twelve-wired Bird-of-paradise *Seleucidis melanoleucus*
1 Malagufuk 5.7, 1 Malagufuk 7.7, 1 Nimbokrang, southwest forest patch 13.7 and 2 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 14.7.

326 Lesser Bird-of-paradise *Paradisaea minor*
3 Malagufuk 5.7, 5 there 6.7, up to 4 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12-14.7, 1 heard+1 heard Jalan Korea, Nimbokrang 17.7, 1 Dryie, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7 and 1 Arfak mountains--Lower camp 31.7.

327 Red Bird-of-paradise *Paradisaea rubra* (NT) Endemic
1 Trail N of Coast Road, Waisai, south Waigeo 8.7, 1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 8.7, 1 Hill top on logging Road, Waisai, Waigeo 9.7, 5 Raja Ampat Dive Resort, south Waigeo 9.7 and 4 Wilson's BOP sites along logging Rd, Waisai, south Waigeo 10.7.

328 Ashy Robin *Heteromyias albispecularis* Endemic
1 Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7, 1 Sicklebill campsite, Arfak Mtns 28.7, 1 German camp, Arfak 29.7 and 1 Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 30.7.

329 Black-sided Robin *Poecilodryas hypoleuca*
1 Japanese camp, Arfak 28.7, 1 there 29.7.

330 White-winged Robin *Peneothello sigillata*
1 Pondok Dua, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 22.7.

332 Smoky Robin *Peneothello cryptoleuca* Endemic
1 heard Japanese camp, Arfak 28.7 and 1 Camp David, Arfak 29.7.

333 Slaty Robin *Peneothello cyanus*
1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7 and 1 Syoubri to Sicklebill Camp, Arfak Mountains 28.7.

334 White-faced Robin *Tregellasia leucops*
2 Km 14 road to Syoubri, Mingre town, Arfak Mtns 31.7.

335 Green-backed Robin *Pachycephalopsis hattamensis*
1 Camp David, Arfak 27.7 and 1 SitemagBoP 31.7.

336 Torrent Flyrobin *Monachella muelleriana*
4 Road SW of Nimbokrang 15.7.
337 **Canary Flyrobin** *Microeca papuana*
   1 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7, 1 Camp David, Arfak 27.7, 1 Japanese camp, Arfak 29.7 and 1+1 Syoubri forest patch, Arfak 2.8.

338 **Olive Flyrobin** *Microeca flavovirescens*
   1 Km 7, Nimbokrang 15.7.

339 **Garnet Robin** *Eugerygone rubra*
   2 Camp David, Arfak 27.7.

340 **Snow Mountain Robin** *Petroica archboldi* (DD) Endemic
   1+1 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 21.7.

341 **Mountain Robin** *Petroica bivittata*
   3 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7.

342 **Papuan Scrub Robin** *Drymodes beccarii*
   1 heard Arfak mountains--Lower camp 31.7.

343 **Greater Ground Robin** *Amalocichla sclateriana*
   4 Ibele trail 22.7, heard there 23.7.

344 **Lesser Ground Robin** *Amalocichla incerta*
   1 heard Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7, 1 German camp, Arfak 28.7 and 1 German camp, Arfak 29.7.

345 **Pacific Swallow** *Hirundo tahitica*
   1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Kabui Bay 10.7 and 1 Manokwari Airport 26.7 and 1+1 Manokwari Airport 2.8.

346 **Island Leaf Warbler** *Phylloscopus maforensis*
   1 Numfor Island 29.6, 2 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 3 Yabogema, Ibele Valley, W of Wamena 23.7, 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7 and 1 Syoubri to Sicklebill Camp, Arfak Mountains 28.7.

347 **Papuan Grassbird** *Cincloramphus macrurus*
   1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 18.7 and 1 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7.

348 **Biak White-eye** *Zosterops mysorensis* (NT) Endemic
   3 Biak Asana rest 1.7.

349 **Capped White-eye** *Zosterops fuscicapilla*
   1 Wamena area (Balim Valley) 18.7, 1+1 Trilobugi, W of Wamena 25.7, 1 Syoubri to Sicklebill Camp, Arfak Mountains 27.7 and 1 Camp David, Arfak 29.7.

350 **Metallic Starling** *Aplonis metallica*
   1 Numfor Island 29.6, 5 Biak, Sawa 30.6, up to 3 Macmakerbo Rd 1-3.7, 1 Sorong 4.7, 2 Kabui Bay 10.7 and 8 Nimbokrang, southwest forest patch 13.7, 1 there 14.7.

351 **Singing Starling** *Aplonis cantoroides*
   20 Kabui Bay 10.7.

352 **Long-tailed Starling** *Aplonis magna* Endemic
   1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Biak, Sawa 30.6 and up to 5 Macmakerbo Rd 1-3.7.
353 **Yellow-faced Myna** *Mino dumontii*
1 Makbon Road, NE of Sorong, West Papua 5.7 and 3 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 12.7.

354 **Golden Myna** *Mino anais*
1 Makbon Road, NE of Sorong, West Papua 5.7 and 2 Malagufuk 5.7 and 1 Malagufuk 7.7.

355 **Island Thrush** *Turdus poliocephalus*
1 Above Trilobugi 18.7, 1 Birdquest Camp, Lake Habbema, W of Wamena 19.7 and 1 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7.

356 **Pied Bush Chat** *Saxicola caprata*
1 Wamena area (Balim Valley) 18.7.

357 **Olive-crowned Flowerpecker** *Dicaeum pectorale* Endemic
1 Sorong 8.7, 1 Coast Road, south Waigeo 9.7, 1 there 10.7, 1 Driye, road to Arfak Mtns lowland area 26.7 and 1 SitemagBoP 31.7.

358 **Red-capped Flowerpecker** *Dicaeum geelvinkianum*
1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Biak, Sawa 30.6, 1 Biak Asana rest 1.7, 5 Macmakerbo Rd 2.7 and 1+1 Wamena area (Balim Valley) 25.7.

359 **Black Sunbird** *Leptocoma aspasia*
1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Biak, Sawa 30.6, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 1 Sorong 8.7, 1 Alex forest, Nimbokrang 13.7 and 1+1 Irrigation area, Nimbokrang 16.7.

360 **Olive-backed Sunbird** *Cinnyris jugularis*
1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1 Biak, Sawa 30.6, 1 Macmakerbo Rd 1.7, 4 there 2.7, 1 Sorong 4.7, 1 Sorong 8.7 and 1+1 Manokwari Airport 2.8.

361 **Eurasian Tree Sparrow** *Passer montanus*
1 Numfor Island 29.6, 1+1 Manokwari Airport 2.8.

362 **Mountain Firetail** *Oreos truethus fuliginosus*
1 Road E of Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 18.7.

363 **Blue-faced Parrotfinch** *Erythura trichroa*
1 Zeth's Homestay, Parotia hide 27.7.

364 **Streak-headed Mannikin** *Lonchura tristissima*
4 Sorong 4.7 and 1 SitemagBoP 31.7.

365 **Grey-banded Mannikin** *Lonchura vana* (VU) Endemic
25 Andang 1.8.

366 **Black-breasted Mannikin** *Lonchura teerinki* Endemic
1 Wamena area (Balim Valley) 18.7 and 1+1 Wamena area (Balim Valley) 25.7.

367 **Western Alpine Mannikin** *Lonchura montana* Endemic
20 Snow Mountains--Trikora trek start 20.7, 1 there 21.7.

368 **Alpine Pipit** *Anthus gutturalis*
1 Road E of Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 18.7, 1 Lake Habbema 19.7 and 1 Pondok Tiga, W of Wamena 22.7.